
NEW8FAPKRB

HARRISBUBG.

The Harrisbnrg papers hare issued their
hnnual proposals for furnishing their sheets
to all who may be desirotw of possessing
themselves of a nows paper printed at the
Capitol of the state. Not having room to
publish their prospectus at large, wo have
copied below their terms. The Reporter,
Keystone, and Stato Capitol Gazette, ato
Democratic, and the Intelligencer, federal

TERMS OF THE REPORTER.
For the session, twice a week, iti ad-

vance, 2,00
For the whole year, 3,00

Any person forwarding rivn session sub-

scribers, and the money, shall have a sixth
copy for hit trouble.

W. D BOAS.

TERMS OF THE KEYSTONE.
During the session semi-week- ly 2 00
For the yeear 3 00

Any person forwarding us $2,00 shall re-

ceive the KaXstono from the time uf sub-
scribing to the close of the session or six
conies will be sent to any one office for
$1,0 00.

All Post Masters are invited to act as a
gents for tfee Keystone,, In receiving subscri
bers and retiming money to us; ami any one
signifying hia willingness to act as such,
hall receive a list of our subscribers in his

town and neighborhood, with our terms of
agency.

BARRET it PARKE.
Harrisburg, Nov. 18, 1840.

TERMS OF THE STATE CAPITOL GA

ZETTE.
The State Capitol Gazette will be pub

lUhed twice a week during the sittings of
the Legislature, and once a week for the le

ainder of the year, & tho following pri
ees :

The session only, (twice a week,) $2 00
Tho whole voar, 3 00

Postmasters and ethers friendly to the
Democratic cause, are respectfully renues
ted to receive subscriptions to this pape r.
Any person procuring us hve good eubacri

era, shall be entitled to the sixth copy
gratis; or any person procuring five good
ubsenbers and forwarding 910 froe of pos

tage shall be entitled to the remainder for
his trouble, and in the same proportion for

larger number.
HENLOCK & BRATTON.

TERMS OF THE
DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL-

PENNSYLVANIA INTELLIGENCER
During the ensuing session of the Legis

lalure, the Pennsylvania Intelligencer will
BO published Daily and bmi-Weekl- y,

iha'following term! :

Daily during the session. 83
Berai-Weekl- y do. 2
Daily during tho session and semi-week- ly

during the remainder of
the year, pcrr annum, 4 00

ly during the session and
weekly during the remainder of
the year, per annum, 3 00
Tho Daily papor will ho published on a

feeet sufficiently large to contain full reports
ef the doing of both branches of tho Legisla-
ture, sketches of Congressional proceedings
and the general news of tho times, togeth-
er with miscellaneous articles on a variety
of subjects.

The Semi-weekl- y paper will be publish-
ed on sheet of double-mediu- i ize, and
will contain as much reading; matter as any
paper ever published in Harrisburg.

PROCZ.A3KATIO&T.
the honorable ELLIS LEWISWHEREAS, of the Courts of Oyer and Ter-

miner and General Jail Delivery, Court of Quarter
Sessions pf the Peace, and Court of Common Picas,
end Orphan's Court, in tho eighth Judicial District,
composed of the counties ofNorUiumbcrland.Uiuon,
Columbia and Lycoming; and the Hon. Willi m
Do.talso and Gi:oimr Mace. Esquires, as-

sociate Judges in Columbia county, have issued
their precept bearing date the 2 1 th day "of November
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and forty, and to me directed for holding
A Court of Oyer and Terminer and Gen-ta- l

Jati Delivery, General Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, Common

Pleas, and Orphan's Court,
IN DAN ILLE, in the county of Columbia, on
tho third Monday of Jan. next, (being the 18th
day) and to continue two week.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given to the Cor-
oner, the Justices of tho Peace, and Constables of
the said County of Columbia, that they be then and"
there in their proper persons, at ten o'clock, in the
forenoon of said day, with their records, inquisitions

nd pther remembrances to do thoso things which
to their offices appertain to ba done. And thoo
that are" bound by recognizance, to prosocuto
against the prisoners that are or may bo in the jail
of said county of Columbia, are to be then and thero
to prosecute agaiust them as shall be iust. Jurors
nre requested to bo punctual in their attendance, a--

Dated at Danville, the 11th day of December, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun
dred and- - forty and in tho C5th year of
mo ipucpciiacnce oi me united States of Amor
Ics.

JOHN FRUIT Sheriff:
Sheriff's Office, Danville,

Dec. 11th 1840. 5

TUB PRINTER WANTS
A FEW DUSIIEL8 OF

Wheat, Buckwheat & Corn,
JWU Jl FEW LOADS OF

4 Jew DuiShls of POTATOES would
tthb ot reulmd.

THE RESURRECTION 0&,

PERSIAN PIlLliS.
opinion t6 the HiosASjBiuif nsTii's,ETAif
IsniArr ruRfiATiVK, tho Matciiltss (priced)

Sanative, or any other pills or compound before
the public, ss certified to by Physicians and others

liCt none condemn them until they have pried
them, and Ihen we are cettain they will not.

It is now a settled point with nil who have used
the Vegetable Persian Pills that they arr

the host and most efficacious Family Mcdi- -

cine that lias yet been used in America. If every
family could becomo acquainted with their Sover
cign power over disease, they would keep tlicm and
bo prepared with a sure remedy to apply on the nr
appearance of disease, md then how much distress
would be avoided and money saved, as well as tho
lives of thousands who are hurried out of time by
neglecting disease in its first stages, or by not being
in possession of a remedy winch they can place do- -

pendenco upon.

The Resurrection, or Persian Pills.
The name of these pills orginated from the cir

cumstance of the medicine being found only in the
cemctarirs of Persia. This vegetable production
being of a peculiar kind, led to experiments as to
it medicinal qualities and virtues, in halt a cen-
tury it became an established medicine for the dis
eases of that country. The extract of this

was introduced into gome parts of Eu-
rope in the year 1783, and used by many celebrated
Physicians in curing Certain diseases, where nil oth-
er medicine has been used 'in vain. Early in the
year 1792, tho extract was combined with a certain
vegetableroedicino imported from Dura Baca, In
the East Indies, and formed into Pills. The admir-
able effect of tliis compound upon the human sys-
tem, led physiicans and families into its general
use. Tlieir long established character their univer-
sal and healing virtues, tho detergent and eleaniing
qualities of their sjrcific action upon the glmdular
part of the system, are such as will sustain their re-

putation and general use in tho American Repub-
lic.

CERTIFICATES.

I certify that I have, by way ot experiment, used
the Hygcan, and most of tho rarious kinds ol Pills,
in my practice, which have Iconic the highest repute
in the public estimation, that have Wen offered for
sale in fhb vicinity for the last fivoycais, including
those called the Resurrection or Pcrcain PilU; and
tho public may rest assured that none among tho
whole catalogue has answered a better purpose, as
an easy and effectual remedy, than tho Resurrection
or Persian Pills, in most cases of disease.

CimiLts Backus, M. D.
Rochester, N. Y. Sept. 31, 1837.

TO MOTHERS.

Messrs. E. Chase fi Co. Gcnta. Hearing
much said about the extraordinary effects of the
Resurrection or Persian i'ilb, upon those about to
become mothers, we were induced to make a trial of
them. My wife was at that time the mother of five
children, and had suffered the mot tedious and ex-

cruciating pains during and after hr confinement
of each. Sho had tried every moans and taken
much medicine, but found littlo or ho relief. Sho
commenced taking the 7'ersian 'ills about three
months before her confinement (her health being ve-

ry poor about this length of time previous) and ins
short lime the was enabled by their use to attend to
the cares of a mother to h.:r family until tier con
finement. At the time she commenced taking the
Persian Pills, and for several weeks ptevioui, she
was auueted with a diy nam cough, rtiut Irequrnt
sovcic cram3, which the use of the Pills entirely
removed before using half a box. It is with the
greatest confidence that wo advise all those nbout to
becomo mothers to make uso ol tho rersian Pills.
All those that have taken them in our neighbor-
hood have got along in tho same easy manner, and
are about the house in a few days. There does not
appear to be half the danger of other dingers setting
in after confinement, whero these Pills are taken.
We unitedly' say,lct none neglect taking them, for
they are in the reach of the poor as well as the rich.
Wc are truly thankful that there Is a remedy which
females can easily procure which tends to lessen the
w orld of suffering, which many of them have to bear,
and perhaps save tho lives of thousands which, would
otherwise bo lost,

Rochester, May M, 1838; corner of Callidonian
square, Edinburg street; for further particulars see
subscribers.

8. Roberts,
Amw O. Kobehts.

Rocnr.sTcn, Sept. 24, 1S3G.
Messrs. E. Chase Co.

I think it my duty to lot you know what a crenf
euro your Pills havo performed on mc I had been
sick about 7 ycar3 about 2 years and a half con
fined to my bed. I had been given over as incurable,
with Consumption, by twelve nhvaiciapM of the first
standing; my lungs' wcro seriously affected; I had
a ulcers gather and break; my couch was dry and
harsh most of tho time; my liver was much swollen,
and my stomach very dyspeptic. I had chills, fever,
and night sweat, occompanled whit extreme iriita-blene-

of tho nervous system, and other difficulties
which I forbear to mention. After I was given over,
I tried almost all medicines which were advertised,
hut to no advantage, until I tried your Vegetable
Persian Pills. I began to gain in a hor; time after
I commenced taking them; and, to be brief, before I
took 3 boxes, I was able to ride out and to take con-
siderable exercise, and at this time I enjoy ood
health, and am able to do good day's work. If any
noo wishes a more particular history of my suffer
ings, lie may call on me, at tho corner of Alain and
Uhnton-strect- Rochester.

RUBY ADAMS.

Fits Conr.n Tho undersigned hereby certify,
that wo aro the Parents of two children who have
ocen afflicted with fits more or lesjfropi their infan-
cy, and thatwcJiave smred no rains or exnenso ir.
endeavoring to effect a cure. but without any bene-
ficial effect, until hearing of the fiesurrpction or Per-
sian Pills, when four boxes were immediately
procuicJ, slid beforo three boxc.i were taken, the
His nau auateu in irequency, and evcy sym
torn much improved, and now we aro happy to
stata that our children by tho u:o of tho Persian
Pills, with tho Messing of God, aro entirely cured
and havo no symtom ornppraraneo of fits, will find
n mo a crsian rins a sure anil perlect cure,

JOHN & MARTHA JOHNSONt
Canton N. Y. Dec. 10, 1837.
The above pills may bo had of tho following n

gents jonn moycr, moomsuurg; it. Miller, Dcr
wick; J. Cooper & Sons, Haclton; C. llorlnnin
Espcytownj John Sharpies, Catlawlssa; Lyman
Sholca, Danville.- - '

Ezra Taylor, agent for ;lio Stata of Pcnnsylva
nia,tbMdinrr a! Rochester U, Y. to wham' all order

,,ean-b- addreesd,' ' ' r ,i "v

IT BEblMlK TVIR PEOPLE 1

DR. JOSEPH PRIESTLEY PETERS,

Celebrated Vegetable Aritibilious PiWs,

Are effecting somo of the most astonishing and
wonderful cures that have ever been known. Tho
town and county are tilled with their plaice. The
Palace and Poor'houso alike ocho with their s.

In all climates they still retain their wonder
ful virtues.
Eexlract from a letter written by Dr.

Francis Rogart, of Providence, R, I,
Dec. 7, 1838.
" Peters' Pills are an excellent apcitment and

cathartic medicine, those effects being produced by
the difference of the quantity takon.l and aie dcci- -

dedlo superior to Lee's. UriiidretU'o Morrison's
pills!"

Extract from a letter by Hopkins, of Rati'
gor, Maine, Jan. 9, 1838.

"Thev are a peculiarly mild, vat efficient pares
live medicine; and produce little, if any griping of
nausea. I have prescribed them with much auceea
;n sick headaches and slight biluout Uver.
Extract from a letter by Dr, Joseph Wil

liamt, . of Burlinghmm, I. July 0,
1837.
" I cordiallytrccoanmed I'eter'e Fetors' Itlle aa a

mildly effective, andjn uo caw.daaeeroua family
medicine. 1 hey are pecMllarly uuciilial in

and all the Usual disegsrs of the dijtU
organs.
Extrttt of a htlerfrom Dr. Edteard Smith,

of Montreal, U. V., Sept. 2 1830.
I never knew a single patent medicine that I

could put the slightest confidence in but Dr. PeUwV
Vegetable Pills, which are really a vslusble discov-

ery. I have no hesitation in having it known that
I use Uiem extensively in mv practice, for all com
plaints, (and they ira not a few,) which have their
source in too impurity of the blood.

Extract of letter from Dr. Pyt, Que
bec, L,. v. March O, 1B37.
" For billions fevers, sick headache, torpidity of

the bowels, and enlargement of spleen, Dr. Peters
Pills are an excellent medicine."
Extract vf a letter from Dr. Gumey, of

isew urteans, i.a. uct. H, 1837.
" I have received much amistance in mv prcctice
especially in jiund ce and yellow fever from

tbe use ot I'tter rills. I presume, that n an av
cragc, 1 prescribe a haniircd boxes a month.
Extract of a Utter from Dr. Rqnolds, of

uatvesltn, i exas, Jpnlo, 1838.
" They aro cerUinly an excellent general family

medicine, and nitre in no quackery about then.
Extract cf a lettar from Sr. Pritchard, ef Huda,

IV. Y. June 3, 1836.
" I was aware that Dr. Meters was one of the.bert

chemists in the United States, ami felt assured that
he would some day (from hi intimate knwkBi
of the properties of herbs and drugs) arodace an
efficient medicine, and I must acknowledge tkst
his Vegetable Pills fully respond to my expectations,
They are indeed a sujierior nmlicHte, and reflect
credit alike upon the chemist the pkyiicUm and
ine j.niwicpnrr.
Extract of a letteT from Dr. Wain, of Philadel

phia, f ee. 3, 1838.
" 1 our pills are ttw mildest in their ortoratioas,

and yd most powerful in their effects, of any that
I have ev met with in a practice of right and
twenty years. Their action on the chyle and hence
on the impurities of the blood, is evidently very sur
prising.
Extract of a letter from Dr. Srott, of FJaltiaore,

Woe. 17, 1836.
" I am in the daily habit of prescribing thnn

(I'elera 1 il!s)-z-an- they m nearly aliens?, anewer
cd my pnrpoe. I have discarded other mrdiiines,
someol hcm very good ones, in their favor.

Extract from an address delived on th
evening of the 14m May, 1837, before
the Medical Board of New York, by
Dr. Emerson. See New York Medical

Reprrts,for 1837.
" As a body I know thnt we have set out face a

gainst the generality of patent medicines, and expo-
ricncQ has taught u that the great balk of them are
mere catch penny trash; but I feel called upon to
make ua, honorable exception in faor of the Vege
table fills ol our worthy and skilful fellow laborer
and citizen, Dr. Jofeph Priestley Peters, of wh'ch,
(in consequence of their peculicrly nutritions action
on tnc btooil,) l, ana several mrmbcro of this hon
orable Society, are ardent patrons.'' Thh friendly
auusion 10 tnc vegetable i'llls was recetwd with s
warm round of apUue by all tho member mteertt,

A fresh supply of the valuable Pills jiurt rrceivod
by John it. Moycr, and V. a. Tobiaaj Ulooiasbiug
and W illiam lildclle, Uanvtlle.

(PnVe 25 cents per Bo.)
Oetobcr 31, 18 JO.

Dyspepsia! Dyspepsia
PfnilAT troubjesome and g dis-

ss ease. Tho usandi and tens of thoniamW inf.
fcr from that common and distressing complaint.
uyijicpna is ircquently caused by overlosding or
distending the stomach by exefirii'e errf in,i or diink--
mc inuicesur.ieanu acrid substances taken into
the stomach, or from "long continued constipation of
mo uowcis, a sedentary lile, fear, grief, anxteij, a co
pious draft of cold water, drastic purgalite medi-
cines, dj sentcry, miscarriages, intermittent and spas- -

uiuuic auecuons oi me etomacn and howets, irregU'
lar meals, lato hours, and too frequent um of spiri
tuons liquors.

The symptoms of Dyspepsia may he described
as a want of appetite, or an unnatural or voracious
one, nausea and sometimes bilipus vomiting, sudden
and transient distensions of the stomach after eat
ing, acid and putrcsctntcnietion water brash, pain
in the region of thostQmach,cotivcneis.plpitaiion
of the heart, dizziness and dimnea of the sight.

rest, tremors, mental despondency, flatule ncy,
spasms, nervous irritability, dullness. sallownpi n
complexion, great opprertion after eating, languor
and general debility, ick head-ach- Vc.

CURE At the head of all remedici stands Dr.
Uarlichs Compound htrettgtheHme Tonic an
hcrman Aperient Ptlh, which act trrcatlv unon th
peristaltic motion of the intestines, thereby produc-
ing regularity of the bowels, st the same time im
proving tho tunctions of tho debiliatsd organs, thu
iqugorating uuil restoring the digestive organs to i

healthy action. This medicine seldom fails in pro-
ducing relief,

Full and explicit directions accompany tho above
mcuicme. .unwise a pamphlet which describes
diseases, the manner of treating, &c. For sale at
Tobias1 Health Emporium Bloomsbitrg,

iov. I ij-iu- . SB

-r-rr.-j-

THE Subscribers respectfully announce
their friends and the public generally,

hat they have received and aie bow open-ug- ,

a splendid and extensive assorliBeut o

Fall 8c Winter Goods,
which with a stock, on hand, embrace! a

variety of seasonable Merchandise for the
accommodation of town awd County.

In the Dry Good lino, they have all Hie

vans lira of course, &u sou supetMue
Clothe,
Caiimers, Smtinett, Merinotu, Silks Cml- -

iratt. Tar toAt. (anew arttcte.) Men- -

nm, ChinilU mid various other kinds if
Skawit,JttbbaniU, Lacts.Unmt, JUout-eiUe-

Lam,Mulitu, Fesiingt, Stocks,
Uiabrtlt, Lady's Bonuett, fiomul
Silks, Trimmings; Fur, Ciotk mad Seal
skin Capt Root and Sho, Socks, Jc

A LARUE ASSORTMENT Of

BMW. Coffee. Tea. 8pie, Molasses,
Brandy, Gin, Hum, Wirmt Jts. As. awinrlfd

in price and quality. Hardware, SMWty,
Iran, Steel, Nails, StvM, Slwve pip, Tin
Wat., Cedar Wui;

CHIHA, GLASS,

QUXSNN WASE,

Croekery-War- i, Sttit, Fish, Otts Dyt
Stujfii, Paints, f. 4-- fe.

and almost every sithenr articl that eim Q

calkd for in a country stee M of whiek
hiring hei earfilly selected and oiitaiie4
at the lowest prices, will be c iff red at seaaM

proeta in etcttaag far caatt m cuu-- y pra--
daee.

RUPERT A BARTOIf.
Bloomsburf, Ot. , 1840. tf.

MORE POSITIVE PROOFS,
Of the rJJIcacy of Dr. Hurlick's Compound

Atrengtnttung arU Utrmmn JipcrvtM
rti.

Aixkohaht, Jam. 8, 1840.
To Dr. Harlich's Azeut Sir: I wish to state

for the benefit f (Asm wko iy 'b afBict-eJ- , that
Dr. Hiaiacu'i Piu have entirely cured sna uf
Dy'P?Cii f which I have been artiicted far ms
ny years. Iuud both kiwis, the Aperient aad
Strrasrixtting, aad I an cotrind t say, that
they are a valuaM dixcavary, an rt upon the sys
tem mildly, but very rctvtllj. I found tha T oaic
I'itU to Mickaa tec oircalatiaa and cause a detsr- -

inination Ut tld so.face, and to slreagthen tlic weak
rtofnaca and inciow ita panns. The Aperient
Pilts are ikw beet ratanc I aver used. I am can-rid- n

t ail Uysfetica would da wall to mako imrne-disl- e

trial and 1st relieved. Any Mie can call at say
noase aud tut auac4 oi tse abovo ai pitikoire.

DAVID R. POPB
N. B. The original certificate may be been at

the office of the " Bsirit f the Tunes." For sale
at No. 19, North EIGHTH STREE.

dr. awxrwci
COMPOUND STHDP CV

OB

WIL-- CH52RHT,
For Coughs, Colds, Asthmas, Spitting of
Blood, Soreness of Throat, fFhonpinx

Cough, and all Diitases indicative of
CONSUMPTION.

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS. So it is with
those whs neglect their COLDS and COUGH.
At first you complain of having a Cold, which in
neglected) alter which a lorentss is experienced m
the Bronchia, with a Hacking-- Cough, and finally
the disease settle upon the lungs, which the patient!
wi.i iin iji-vit- aj ft Bating awaj 01 me oouy,
attended with hprtin fmvra ami ..llHnt nr. nf
id blond and muter frora ulcer on thefunas: a Dain
and weight is also experienced at the affected pait
of the luiif s tli function of the animal economy
grow languid; the body becomes dry; the eyes sink
deep within their cavities; at length the patient
pays me oem oi nature, when he is flattering blnv
self wilh the hope of a speedy recovery. Tq oh'
viate all those distressing symptoms " Spare no
Time" in procurinj the above Invaluable Medicine
at the very commencement of your Cold and
(TcwgAj whervby ysur b cil til may bo Ccurod und
utne una uoury mtou.

MAIUFACTOET.
Subscriber would rcbpectfully informs hisTTB and the public generally, that ho con

tinue to cany on ine nubincss ot manufacturing

43B3ASS AND SETTEES,
of almost every variety of pattern and finish; and
that ho will attend to turning any article in wood
mat may do ordered. Jie will also attend ta

HOUSE Si. OnYAliarALi

in all thdr branches; and respectfully solicits a con
tinuance of public favor. Turnine shon on Mar.
kct street, nearly opposite tho Printing oflico of tho
Columbia County Register finifhinr; shop on tho
main street neatly opposite Gcorgo Weaver's slow,

UtjJN JAAIIN HAGENDUCII;
Dloomsburg. September 19, . -

GBAHAitfg' MAGAXNE;
And the Ladies' and Gentleman's World

cf Literature and Fashion "
The Ctisliet and tlic ftcnttcmait'a tti rcd.

Mew Volume, under tho iibovo till o thoJ,V. well established and fashionnbio Magail no,
the t'liilodcluhifi Cnshet ill folijuiiction with tho
Gentleman's Magazine, which liushccnfcvery whero
pronounced the snotl readable mid popular of tho
day, will be opened on thojfittt day of January,
1641, with an otray of contribuloru secured by tho
union, of taknt and fame, which no pcriodictl in
itm can boast or ntetclid to rival, The lie.
ceiuber number will, however, be a specimen of tho. ..... ... ut, .I...now volume, i lie volume win no upcucu wiui new
nlid beautiful type, the finest while paper and with
tho first of a series of embellishments utismrpiifscd
by any which have yet appealed ill any Magazine.

Ths Myle oftlcRnncc, the beauty atul linislt ol'thcso
ilhtstrstions, and the extensive improvements which
will be made, its typdgrepliicnl appearance, and
above all, the tone of its literary depmtment, by tho
brilliant array of contributors, whoeo articles have
enriched the pages of etch number, will give it a
character second to no Magazine in the Union.
1 he character of the articles which shall appear in
its paijes, will be equally re.rtved from a sicUly sen- -

tiinnlulity, and irom an anecisuon oi inoruuiy, nut
while a true delineation of human natureMn every
veriftv oJf nassioii is aimed at, nothlug cfiall bo found
in its pages to caute a blush upon the cheek of tho
KOht pure.

The l.iterrry Uharactcr will no suiiinenuy guar-ntee- d

by the reputation of both Magazines thus u- --

niUd, for years past. Writers'of tho first rank havo
beeu regular coutriuutoifi lo nirir page, nnu uio.
tales and sketchea published in them have been
widely copied and lead, and tho firm and independ-

ent tone of tho criticisms, upon the curtent litera-

ture cf die day, his been everywhere approved and
commended.

The List of contributors embraces the namc3 of
aost of the principul writers in America, with a re-

spectable number of English nuthors. Original ar-

ticles have appeared, during the la3t year, from tho

pens of the following: Profr.'sors Inp,raham, IVost

ft. C. Brooks, V. i . virirti,u;apiaiuivinrryaii,noii
R. T. Coiirail, Morton MeMichael, Willis Gnylor,
Clarke, Esq. Charles J. Petersen Rev. Thomas II
Stockton, Samuel W. Stockton, B. Armstrong, Eft
Cneral G. P. MiirrK Leigh Hunt, England, Mrs.

Fanav Kemble Jlutler, Pork Benjamin, Douglass
JerrnJd, England, Joseph C. Ncal, James F. Olis,
H. S. Elliot, David Huffman, Chnrlfs WcstThomp-son- ,

Judge Tre wiper, John Du Solle, Ksq. J. U. El-

der, Grenville Msllen, Edgar A. J'oe, T.G.Spoar,
Mre. L. Sigourney' Miss Calhapne H. Waterman,
Mrs. Ann Stephens, Benson Hill, England, Dr. J.
K. Mitckfll, James Montatrnery, j. in

sad K. Holden, J. Ueauehump Jones, J. E.
Dow, Mre. E. V. Eltett, Dr. Thomas Dunn Lng--
lish.

In addition to this brilliant array of names known
tu fame, live dictinguishbd services .of a host of a--

aony RiMi wnwisof no ordinary alnlities, uate giv-

en wMlh and character to the pages of the Moga-ain- e.

Theatric of well known nauticil papers
" Cra'uingin the Lest War," have hod a run,

unequalled by any series published in any Magnzino
far years. The author promises to open a new sc--
noa of 1 s ot the ca, and irom nis Known abili-
ties as dewctar of sea scenes and life, much may
be relied upon hiia in maintaining tho populniity
of the Maganne. l'apers may no expected uunng
the volume also from the author of the well known
articles en.itlrd " The Log of Old Ironside." and
from tbe author of " Syri.m Letters. The valuable
aid ol the author of"Leaves from a Lawyer's Port
Folio," has also been secured and we, may expect
eomethinn till more thrilling from the enpacioua

tore which a long life in the profession has ena-

bled him to amass. An occasional Chit Chat with
"Jeremy Short," and "Oliver Gldfellov is also
promised; with a variety of choice articles in proso
and verse from various writers of celebrity. Tho
editors of bcth Magazines continue their scniccs
under the new arrangement. With such an airay
of talent, .n Magarine ol unrivalled attractions may
safely be premised thocerning volume,

ir.lltHIOJYS JNJ9 r.VJi:lV".V.."
In compliance with the almost unanimous wish

of our lady subscribers, we shall tho ensuing vol-

ume fnrnish them with a beautiful and correct plate
ef Fashions monthly, a feature, it is brlieveil, that
will neither be unwelcome ner unpopular. Tlicte
fashion plates shall be drawn from original designs
from Paiis and London, and may alio be depended
on m the prevailing style in Philadalphia and Nrw
Yoik for the month in which they arc issued.
These, however shall in no wise interfere with tho
regular and choice engravings, and music which ac-

company tch number of the work. The splendid
Monotint engravings from tho burin of fc'artain,
whith have been justly admired, will bo followed
during the volume by several from the samo hand,
while the steel cngtavings in the best of style of
the art, from interesting scenes shall still enrich tho
Magazine. The choicest pieces of music for the
f'iano and Guitar shall accompany each number of
tie work.

TIME OF PUBLICATION.
The work will bo published on the fir&t of every

month in every rpuarter .of the Union. Tho most
distant subscribers conserpintly receive it on that
day, as well as those who reside in Philadelphia.
In ill tKe" principal cities agents havo been estab-
lished, by which means subscribers can obtain their
copies free of pos'oge.

Tkhmb. Three dollars per annum, in odvanco
two copies for fiv e dollars. No new mbscrilcr re-

ceived without tho money. For the accommodation
of those who may wish to subscribo for cither of tho
following Phlladelpha periodicals, this liberal pro-
posal is made. For live dollars current money frco
of pot3o wo will forward Graham's Magazine and
Godcy's Lady's Dok, for ono year. Address

GEO. R. GRAHAM,
South west corner of Chesriutand Third ttrccte.

Philadelphia, Nov. 1810.

RHEUMATISM
Entirely cured by the use of Dr. O. P,

Harlich's Compound Strengthening and
German Aperient Pills.

Mr. Solomon Wilson, of Chester County T.,
afiictedfor two years with the abovo distressing dis-

ease of which ho had to use hie crutches for cifthtten
months, his symptoms wero excruciating pain in
all his jointj, especially in his hips, rfiouldcrs and
ankles, pain increasing towards evening, attended
with heat. Mr. Itihon, was at pne time not nblo
to move his limbs on account of tho pain being ro
great; ho being advised by a friend cf his to procui
Dr. Hailich's Pills for which he sent to the agent in
West Chester, pnd procurp sonip; on using the

tliird day, the pain disappeared and lib
strength increasing fcbt, and in three weeks was

to attend to hi business, which ho had not rlr.ua
for eighteen mouths; for the Itendit of others nfilio-to-

he wish?! these lines publitlitd hat fliy may
bo rejteved, andugaiu enjoy the pleasures cf hoalUiy
life. Forealoai
Tobias' Health Emporhdn Bloomsbvrg.

Nov. V, 1810. S8.
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